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Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, "Pcjrrins" Gloves, "Ostcrmoor" Mattresses, Mme. Irene Corsets, Columbia Ycrns, Etc. ,j : t

Patterns
Duttenck rank Satedav Store Mledn gsTill

Saturday
9:30

- - ,

Meier & Frank Store $18.00 Room-Siz- e Rugs $ 13.95Sale of Ostricli - Ptemes
35c Ribbons 1 9c $16.50 Room-Siz- e Rugs $ 12.45French and Willow Plumes in all sizes and colors the best values you will share in

Meier & Frank Store

Dinner ?5c
" ' - " "" " " T

Great October sale of Empire Brussels
.

Rugs, in room sises: Oriental and floral de
signs, in rich colorings' and combinations. Great values at these prices 3d floor:

1
9 by 12 feet, the best regular $18.00 rugs, on sale at this special price, each. . 13.05

. . .a .a ! I t ja r a a a Jm m Mm .sk 1 af. .re icei j incnes oy iu ieet o incnesroest regular io.?u rugs, on saie tor eacn.

10,000 yard of Moire Ribbon; In
black, white; blue, pink, red,-ol- rose,
champagne; ribbons for Jiair bows, mil-

linery purposes, fancy work1Q
etc.; best 35c value, at, the yard liC

20c Collars 10c
1000 Axminster Rugs, in Oriental effects, new designs and colorings; size 1 C7
27 by 45 inches; the best regular $2.50 values., on sale at this price, each vlwl

Jhts season. Ostrich plumes for millinery purposes are more popular than ever. Al-ws- yi

stylish and attractive, and Ju the long run most economical. Mail orders' filled.
Lot 1 Three immense lots of beautiful imported Plumes, in black, white, Alice blue,
light blue, pink, gray, mulberry, navy blue; fine larre ostrich feathers; great values:

h, $8 value, 45.05 h, $9 value, f 6.05-21-i- nch, $10 50 value, T.T5
IAa 1tttS magnificent Willow Plumes, in black, white and all, colors;
V IIIUlV. marvelous values, on sale at following low prices take advantage:

' - - .' h, best regular $10.00 values, on sale at, special, each. .fT.TS
Pllf ftlft ft 20-inc- h, hest regular $15.00 values, on sale at, special, ea..f 10.75mvo 22-inc- best regular $20.00 values, on sa!e at, special, ea..16.T5

Sale of SOO Men'siiiis
Served from 5 to B:30 p. m. Our Sat-
urday Table d'ilote Dinner at 75c is at-
tracting splendid- - attendance every
Saturday evening, AS .to 8:3a , Try it.

Men's $2.00 Underwear at $1.45 Garment
Saturday sale of 500 doien women's
embroidered Collars: white and colors; Men's $125 Un-

derwear at :89c MENU
Crab CoekUl!

Boys' 75c Union' Suits 45c

to 2 inches high; immense assort-
ment; sizes 12 to 15; the best in.regular) 20c values, on - sale at IwC

10c Ruching 5c
1000 neck lengths of Ruching;' white,
black and all colors; best 10c val-'-ue- s,

on sale at this low price, each wv

15c Kerchiefs 7c

Great . Saturday sale of men's
fine quality pure worsted ribbed
Underwear, form-fittin- g; all
sizes in shirts and drawers; blue
and gray: best $2.00 f 1 l r

g!8 and 30 Values

M $12.65; :Si!it
Great Saturday gale of 200 Men's New Fall and
Winter Suits A great special lot secured from

8IU4 Almond 8wt FickUa
Chtcktn Consomnaa a. la. frlne

BoiUd. Chinook . Salmon a 1. lUgtne
Poutoea pauphlne

Sugar Cured Him, Chmpcn Sauea
. or --.'Chicken Croquette. 8uo Buprtrot ,

Prrme B aq iam .

, or ..' v,
. Lmb, Mint Buc "

Ba.k1 Sweat 'Potato or Mashed PoUto
Bummer Squash OT Corn on Cob
Lettuce with French Dreeelnr '

Plum Pie " Aesorte4 Cake
Vanilla lee Cream

Demi Taaee,

MJk I'M values, the garment ltJMen's super-weig- ht natural wool
Underwear, fine soft finish gar- -
ments, all sizes, in shirts , and
drawers; best $1.25 val- - OQ
ties, special, nhe garment OJC
Bovs' half -- wool form - fittintr

Saturday tale of 500 dozen women's in
itialed Handkerchiefs, - inch hem one of the best manufacturers in the country at a

price far below regular value Fine fancy worstedstitched, with neat block letters;
15c values; buy all you want at, ea. I C Union Suits, 'natural color; well

made and finished: best Af .materialThe season's latest iashions --Best pat 75c values, the garment TruC
Great values in men's and bovs'SaturdaySaleof Sweaters. ..Great sale of men's

terns and shadings Slates, grays, tans, browns,
modes, neat stripes, shadow effects Handsomely
tailored and finished throughout A very large as

fine Union-Sui- ts and Pajamas.

Ladies' Winter Sale of GlovesOctobersortment of patterns for your selection Ready-to-we- ar

suits, the equal of the best custom-tailore- d

In Hosieiny
Women's- - outside black Cotton Hose ex-

tra weight, full ' fashioned, all O '

sizes: best 35c values, at pair AX

garments Suits you would expect to pay $28 and
Women s one-clas- p Mocha and Glace Kid Gloves, in all colors; sizes S't to 7; OCfUnderwear every pair fully guaranteed; the best regular $1.25 and $1.50 values, at, pai

$30 for Your choice Saturday ft B
onl at this special low price, suit P 1 sVsU J Women s one-clas- p Cape Gloves, come in white, tan and gray; sizes 5J4 to

7J4; the best, regular $1.25 values buy all you want of them at. the pairGreat special values in Men's Raincoats and Over-

75c Values 43c coats in the season's most approved styles and ma
Women's Mocha Gloves; come in gray, blick and mode; sizes 5j4 s C
to 74; on sale at this unusually low price, pair take advantage of sale v
Women's 1 and Cape Gloves, tan only, 5J4 to 7J4; $1.50 values, pair.. $1.33terials The "best values in the city On third floor

Women's plain ; black silk Lisle Hose,
full fashioned, extra long, split 07
cotton sole; best 40c value, pair-- 1 C
Misses' fine imported black Lisle Hose,
fashioned leg; two weights; 35c 9Q
values, on sale at, special, pair WC

Maline Bows 15c
Saturday sale ,of 1000 dainty Maline
Rnvi. in white and colors: verv oontilar

Saturdaysale of 2000 garments of wom Women Mocha Gloves, gray, black, brown, tan; come, in all sizes; 01 QQ
the best regular $1.50 values buy all you want of them at, special, pair $1JJ
Women's silk-line- d Mocha Gloves, in gray, black, mode, brown; all sizes; 01 Qf
the best regular $1.5CL values buy all you want of them at, special, the pair 4lJt)

en s medium weight Vests and Tights;
best styles and finish; all sizes, AO-b- est

75c values, at, the garment tKJC
Infants' wool-mixe- d Shirts, button down

500 Pairs otMen's Trousers
$5.00 Values at $3. 1 5 Pairthe front; white only; the best7lO

regular 50c values, at, garment OOC

Specials in the
at present; best regular 25c val- - C
ues, on sale at this low price, each laC

25c Sheet Music
Saturday sale of 500 pairs of men's Worsted Trousers, In Fall and Winter styles and

Women's Gloves, spear-poi- nt backs; come in the best shades of 01 AJtan; best regular $1.75 values, on sale at this unusually low price, the pair $lotf
Women's Cape Gloves, pique and Paris point stitching; white, 01 An
tan and gray, all sizes; best regular $1.75 values, on sale at, special, the pair 4iTl
Women's fancy broad stitch Cape Gloves, best Kasam skins; in 01 A9
white or tan; sizes Syi to 7y; regular $1.75 values, on sale at, special, pair 4llfWomen's Mocha Gloves, with fancy broad stitching, spear -- point 01 ((back; gray, mode and tan; the best regular $2.00 values, on sale at, the pair fChildren's Cape Gloves, in white or taij, for misses and children, 6 QC
months to 16 years of age; best regular $1.25 values, on sale at this price, pair DOC
Children's Mocha Gloves, regular $1 25 values, at the low price of, pair. .95

Boys' $13.50 Raincoats at $7.65
Boys' Blouse Waists at 2 1 c Each

Drug Departing
weights, neat dark patterns; dark grays, slates, browns, black and grays; fP3 C
perfect fitting, hand-tailore- d, all sizes;' regular $5.00 values, at, the pair PJ.liJ

Sirjeat Sale Dinner Sets 50c3 esCopi
Including Jungle Moon, Kiss Me, Down
Among the Sugar Cane, . Swing Me
Higher, Obadiah ; Meet Me in Seattle,
Cuddle Up a Little Closer, If I Were a

60-pie- ce Haviland Set, white and gold decoration; great special value, set.. ?29.00
100-pie- set, same as above? on sale at this low price, set take advantage. .$43.00

60-pie- Haviland Set, pink floral decorations, on sale at this low price, set..$24.O0
100-pie- set, same as abotfe, on sale at this low price, set tike advantage. .$34.00

60-pie- Haviland Set',' neat border design; exceptional value, at, the set..$32.50
100-pie-ce set, same as above, on sale at this low price, set take advantage. .S346.00

j
White ;i Ribbon -- Toilet -- Soap-it AO
floats; great value, dozen cakes TrJC
Lifebuoy Medical Soap, the cake. . . A4
Fairbanks' Glycerine Tar Soap at., , 'A$
Drees' Sweet Violet Talcum; 10
best regular 25c value, the can 1m2C
Sheffield's Tooth Paste, 25c val.. 16
50 dozen fancy carved Hair Bar- - OO,
rettes, shell and amber; 50c value OC
1000 Elastic Belt Strips, trim'd Aft
with fancy cut steel; $2.00 values. IC

Millionaire, I Want to Go to the Ball
Game, and hundreds of others, Cf- l-on sale at low price of three for60-pie- Haviland China Dinner Sets, neat pink rose decorations; spe'l, set..J32.00

100-pie-
ce set. same as above, on sale at this low price, set take advantage. .$46. OO

Saturday sale of boys' and young men's Priestley "Cravenette" Raincoats; ages 9 to
20 years; dark gray mixed fancy, worsteds, fancy striped cheviots, etc.; 0fall fine, serviceable garments; best regular $12.50 values, on sale at, eachi$f 0D
Boys' Blouse Waists, in fast color chambrays amd madras, light and dark colorings:
ages 6 to 14 years; neat figures and stripes; all are well made; great values at. .2l?

Regular $1.00 Music Stands, on sale in
60-pie- ce Haviland China Dinner Set, pink and green floral decoration, set $28-- 0 the Music Department, fourth Aft- -

floor1 take your pick for, each tvClUU-pie- set, same as above, on sale at this low price, set take advantage, .wjw.uv

..lla IM V, XSA TD THE J. K. GILL CO. TIDED AND AXDEE i
Bennett. Esq., A. B., B. L., Divinity col-
lege, Dublin, and Mrs. Elsie May, widow nciu d u ii iv .it Vila ja. iiuuu ..i v . ,

and maintain a reservoir that will hold
l.ouu.ouu gallons ror rtre protection, tne

the father and brother attended the
opening- - exercises. Among-- the cities
visited were Boston, New York, Wash-
ington, Chicago, St. Louis, Denver and
Salt Lake. Everywhere business con

tin plant t to be In operation by July IS.
1910. It also agrees to place 26 fire

or tne late Kev. J. JLUllon O'Connor,
of Ennesklllen. County Ferwagh, Ireland,
eldest daughter of the late F. O. Ben-
nett, Llscard Park, Cheshire, England.
It the wedding will occur
In a short time, when they will leave for

ditions-wer- e found active, and buildmm hydrants within-th- e city limits. i

The report was unanimously adopted
by the league. A measure is now before
the council to place before the voters
a proposition to supply the city with
water. The proposition has been de-
feated five times.

voob oay, wnere Mr. Bennett lias residedsince 1873.

HOOD, EIVEE WATERs,BV DRUSILLA DREW

ing operations extraordinary. Mr. Bates
Is one of Portland's leading bankers.

Mrs. Edward R. Root has' returned
from a three weeks' visit In Seattle
and is at home at 695 Lovejoy street.

A reception was given yesterday af-
ternoon by Mrs. Benjamin F. Weaver
and her sister. Miss Margaret Rogers,
at the former's new and handsome home
at 853 East Twelfth street, north,

The function was a housewarming: and the invitation list waa

COMMISSION EEP0ETSa series of charltv narties to be arive n

3V Comfortable
IFire anb a 5oo6

yUaazlm Solves
ll)e 'problem

Treble Clef Club Organized.
(Special Dispatch to To Journal.)

Albany, Or., Oct 8. The young ladles
(Social aewi la a dallr feature of The lonrnal.

Any one wishing; to lnwirt such bews .should
send It algiwd to the aocletjr editor or tel
phone It before to o'clock In the norotaf.)

Mra. Fred Drooker of Rose City. Park

(Special Dispatch to The Journal:)
for the benefit of the Christian Broth-
ers. There were 60 (ruesta and each
brought with her a donation, ranging
from 60 cents to $5. Assisting Mrs.
Delahunt were Mrs. 8. H. RotnermeL

Hood River, Or., Oct 8. The water of Albany college have organised a
Treble Clef club under the managementoommiBsion personnel, Truman Butler.

Miss Elizabeth Hoben' Mlsa-Orac- Jen-- of Miss Adna Smith of the Conserva--iT n nf Jouuer canning company;entertainea at rive hundred weanesaay
afternoon In honor of her amesta. Mlsa korv of Music. A larare number of thenlngs, Miss Evelyn Bell, Miss Helen I large. Friends from the west side were

Maginnis, Miss Margaret Sheeny, and I entertained from 2 to 4. and those on Flown people taking music lessons at the
Mra Cyril Magtnnls. The prises were I the east side from 4 to 6. All of the

Dills and Miss Miles ot Tennessee, who
leave, for their home the last of thla
week. The house waa elaborately dec-
orated with autumn flowers In bril

college win also join tne ciud. Tne is

elected last evening were: Misswon by Mrs. McKlnley Mitcneu ana I appointments were elaborate and many
Mrs. Dunbar. The next narty in the I handsome (towns were in evidence. The Rhoda Stamaker, president; Miss Buena

Blcknell. secretary, and Miss Nlta
Schults. treasurer. Concerts will be

series win De at tne ncrme ot Airs. r.i aming room aecorations were autumn
Ifnarlnnia Wm ti TCIarVith inH I lAkVffH. fprn a rymmatlnnm dtiH maaa. and

liant yellows and reds and with
llnevTestout roses. The autumn leaf
arrangement was so cleverly done that

v.. omiiuiiar. casnier or tne lrstNational bank; W. L. Clark, cotmty roadsupervisor; R. p. Tucker, capitalist;Frank Button, capitalist; Frank A.Cram, merchant, and Dr. H. L. Dumpleappointed by the Hood River CivicImprovement league to investigate thewater situation, reported last nigljt itsfindings and recommended that the cityof Hood River grant the present watercompany a IS year franchise to furnishthe city with water; the water company
to furnish a good and Biifficlnn km nnlv

avenue, Wednesday evening, October 13.1 the effect most beautiful. A Hawaiian given throughout the college year.
tne large nouae seemed a wooaiana i orcnestra siauonea in tne nan renaerea
bower. The prise was a beautiful set
of china, plates and was secured by Miss Lillian Harrison of Evansvllle. Li4u t Mi,...n.. o,.l,

can you think of anything you could
so thoroughly enjoy these coming long win-
ter nights as sitting by a warm fire with an
interesting magazine in your hand?

you don't care how, hard it blows and

Out of Our Temporary QuarInd., and E. E. Hardesty of Eugene. Or., refreshments. The hostesses were as-we- re

married Wednesday by Rev. I in .m.n.ui.. k iu.. a ,.i
Mrs. Tyson.

ters.Thomas O. Picton of'the Rodney Avenue staiger, Mrs. JCathlrin Daly, Mrs.Christian churoh. Portland. After t r.hria nn mV i.m.. ti vrr. a We will be ooen for business Monday.Invitations have been Issued by the
Hawthorne Tennis club for a dancing
party. Friday evening, October 22, at

of pure water for domestic use and forfire purposes. The water companyagrees to five bond to Install u.t.r September is, at in wasmngton si., 3
Mocks west of ouW temporary place. Kbrief honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty Tlchnor. Mrs. Wynn Johnson, and Mrs!

will return to Eugene where Mr Hard- - Frank Moffatt. Miss Emeline Toungsesty is employed in the First National announced the guests,
bank.

plant that will pump water from deepMuriarK nail, me patronesses win oe
" Mra Charles Butterwor.th, Mrs. V. B, O. Moo rehouse Co. rains then, do you ?MacBrlde. Mrs. - K. I Mills and Mrs.

Cary H. Harrison. The club members aira Araiur narenaricKinclude Clifford C. Harrison. Dresident: The beautlflcatlon of homes and ome .hoi. t,T hAr e

OTlWJVSS kparnk0tVhferae MfiZtKf ftT,tnerei hplr- t- nf wlmm u,nliHi. (v.mir
Esther Butterworth, vice president; Ag
nes Aiacuriae, secretary ana treasurer;
W, H. Barton. Marie U MacBride.Nor-ma- n

Schmltt, Evangeline Philbln, Waldo rnSnKra! cam.Jn i.teln 27. were lira. Oeorgi T JD. PeterV MraSefvlng'out "Aeel Snk4.. $Sr. ,?H?5ff- -

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1909

SPRING VALLEY WINE CO.
a Miller. Mildred Ovlatt. Dale B. Wor.
tblngton, Dhru Hedges, L. 6taude Mills,
Alice Holmen. EdwardJ. Corcoran. Be wlUdo'nTSf the'cSnteftlon3 'it K Mra" Charles" K

"
Sto Ml 'Mayme

tTe RoeCI v Pmvemlnt i'Au? W1-K.- M- &ll Mra Be Mor- -
v . . . . tr ruw. mini nanimn i.unnpii. imibubj rf i tim.

oTThVdVtSerfoS fving Potter and Miss
About Sa members were present at tne I

you really enjoy the sound of dripping
water and whistling wind then, don't you?

in our "Magazine Alcove" you'll find the
largest variety in Portland more than a hundred
different kinds. In fact, every popular magazine
published. - .

and if you are looking for subscriptions, we
have some interesting offers awaiting you. We
can take your subscription for any publication, and
in addition to lowest prices we assure you YOUR
copy the very day it is out.

"suu Mr. and Mrs Charlia A- - Ktmin

atrice B. Mine. K. R. KlrRpatrlck, Fran-
cis Schmltt. Rev. Henry Ruxsell Talbot,
Orace Richardson, Fred W. Rodgers,' Norma Graves, Will Booth, tola Ham-
mond. Raymond Bran Ion, Eva I
Graves, and Earl Hammond.

e -

Mrs. M. J. Delahunt entertained atprogressive five hundred Wednesday af-
ternoon at her beautiful home at thecorner ot East Fifteenth and Tillamook
streets. Irvington. This is the first of

land daughter, Helen Celeste,' who forAfter a visit of four weeks in the I th nt iwn ha.ua. m.H. th.ireast. George VV. Bates and son. Oeorge home In SaiK Francisco, have moved
wr., rru nuinr, i ne ouj.uyj mio tneir attractive new bome m
of thetourney was Amherst col-lpe- ct Park to reside permanently, and

WEEKLY BARGAIN

SPRIKG VAUEY WHISKEY. Foil Qnarl $1, Gallon $2.95
QID KE1TCCK1 WHISKEY. Foil Qnirt $1.25. Gallon $4

WINES FROM VINEYARD TO CONSUMER
SAMPLE GALLONS

irgw, wnere itojra mwi, eiaeei son in are receiving a cordial welcome iromjthat f tmlltf 1 a. .t.iil.nl mwA h.r. I . i I ai 1

The Washington chapter of the O. E.
8. gave a dinner end entertainment at
the Masonic hall. East Sixth street and
Burnside, last night to provide funds
for the charitable work of the chapter.

- If so, there are germs at work right atI
4 Y Our the roots of the hair. Thebestthing

.A J-- O Tl-- -J ...L ' A dinner waa served from 1:10 to 8, come in any time, any day, and enjoy
looking over our magazine display. r

after which there was a program and
card games. Those in charge of the

Wise. v 75? gallon
9 years old ..fl.OO gallonculinary department were Mrs. I. U. Our Special S1.45 gallon

bottle
35f bottle
KOf bottle
T5 bottle

f l.OO bottle

Clouse, Mra Craddoch, Mrs. K. B. Smith.
.Mra A. Handler. Mrs. Ueora--a Botsford,
Mrs. Norton and Mrs. Quackenbush.

Old Private Stock 92.00 gallon
1878 Vintage fS.OO gallon

wum ucsavyuizsG germs, every one
pf them. Any hair medicine made that
will do this, and without the slightest
harm to the hair? Yes; Ayers Hairflair The program committee was Mra. J. N.

Wheeler and Mra Lillian Shield. At
the various booths were Mra H. Hat-
field. Mrs. Mary Winn. Mrs. C H. Hei--
ler. and Mrs. A. O. Slnka Prealdlac.Vigor. . You save what hair you have, brer the tables were Mra B. Fa I low a, i 'mil

Bookseller

Offles) ,

Ovatfttten

ArrMlecU

Eagiaerrs

rarulfSrs

Your choice of Port. Sherry,' Angelica, Muscatel. Claret, Zinfandel,
Cabernet. Burgundy, Riesling and Sautern.

BEEK 81.00
PER DOZEN (LARGE SIZE)

Bottle exchanged, otherwise 40c doxen, deposit. reqoJLred.

Mra. dswrencw isewion, Mrs. w. H.
Mankln. Mrs. Leo S. BalL Mrs. J. W.and you get a new growth besides.falling McOrerer and Mra. J. M. ITurlbart. who
were assisted by young wemea of thsDoubtful about this? Then let your chapter.

The Merry Hearts elub rare Its firstdoctor decide. Ask him what he
thinks of Ayers Hair Vigor. With his
approval 'u should feel perfectly safe.Out? oanclng party or trie season at Marlark

hail last night. St9-- e' orchavtra fur-r.lah- ed

the music- - The committee In
charge tnHud-- d lick Bellaad. Jark F.
Adama H. M. KlndalU Oykle
Minnie Prtlth, Bab Curl and KUiel

24 -

YamhUL
Near 2d '

NO BAR

Pkone:
- Main 5S9

NO BAR

SPRING 'VALLEY. YIitE CO.

THE OUALITY HOUSE
Clow. 'Does not Color the Eilair READ THE SUNDA Y JOUr . .The eagage-ne- et was antttnee4 ftdav

vLAia;i st. r.rsT st dav rn n 11 Tin: c 'Wtw-- n J. W. Bennett ef t an-f'i4-
.

Com county. Or son of the late George


